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do not believe in uniting to do no.
thing. He has .publicly declared thut

PERSONÁL he has reached his wits' end.
.

The oid fellow' lies lost the confi.

- dence of nearly al! African inde-

Why 1_SU1POrt..Z.ANU
pendent states, alt university a-tu-
dents here and abroad, alt banned
ZAPU externa! 0fficers, the majo-
rity of the African inteiiigentsia, and
-the ¡flore effective foriner- executive
me,nbérs. The ZANU' leaders have
declared determination

b Shakespre MaJ
- tbeir to

mke GAOLS THEIR HOTELS,
NOT LÚXURY HOTELS THEIR
GAOLS.

9 T' formation on August 8, able opponen(s, (he Govrnment Timé fo Change
1963, of (he -Zimbabwe African and the Nkpmoites: one justhopes

National Union under dedicated that Nkomoites will not fight ZANU: Nkomé's ironical fate compares
dynamic Ieadersliip . symbolised a instead of opposing thé Government. with that of Sir Edgar Whitehead,
end as well as a beginning, pro- Many of Mr. -Sithole's foliowers

faster Nko-
banned ZAPU but wsls in tuni

pounded struggle as well as vitory. want him to move than banned from poiltical power by (he

9
African . politics- today needs a lead-. mo. ZANU is more likely to pur white electorate. Now Nkomo has

'effecive
9

er who injects hope and coifidenCe sue a. policy of co-existing witli
Nkomo; they are less concerned

been banned by. his more
follbwers. Just as (he RF election¡tito lis foliowers, a' leader preplired with him- thaxi with their determi- slogaií was 'It's time foi a change

-

to face ánd overconie with lis PCO nation to win freedom for Zimba- a change for(he better' so líave we
pie (he hazards that (he struggle O bwe. adopted (he sarne 'siogan against
independence demands. (h decadence of Nkomoism.

'Cowardly header'At his' first public mecting The Europeans will mourn Nko-
Highfield (he kev. Ndabaningi Si- . 'Nkomo was' acompromised lead- mo's fail. They lilçe him because-
thole declared-: 'l'cople mus! Ita ve er locally and national disaster ab- lis Ieadership has bee ineifective.
ihe power lo make or depose iheir road. He has associa(ed with the

Federatión,: he
We would 'not be sur.prised if he

leaders. The good leader is prepaçed formation of the should receive funds from. local
to' suffer with his people, tá fight deserted his foliowers when (hey capi(alsis(s. It must lave been coid'
with Itis pepie ant!-, lo heed Ihe most ,needed him : he waged comfórt. to hm (o be declared lite
voice of /,js followers'. Asked how battie against (he se(tler reginle at president a( 'his 'hand-picked' con-
lié wouid lib'erate this coun(ry he (he UN rnstead of within (he COUfl- 'ference at Coid Comfort Farm when
replied : 'The situation will dictate (ry. He accepted (he l5 African he -has no machinery properly or-
(he me(hods. Those who want (he seats in the 1961 Cons(itution al-

though he had promised nothin
anised to carry out lis plans. If he

deadiock (o be resolved by peacefJ1
rneans must create- an a(rnosphere- less (han one man one vote. He has

were an effective underground
worker no "split would evei lave

a
in which (he issues will be solved t!avelled widely and lived luxur.

but achieved no(hing for isis

occurreci.
arnicably'.

-

.riously
followers. '-

What about European - member
ZANU? Mr. SIholeThe' Próblems - ship of niight

He has ne'ver been lo prison. The perhaps - accept sorne but (he odds
4 The Highfield meeting atÍended (hree parties he has lcd have áll are that most of lis foilowers sus

by about 300mosdy young men leen banned; s(rangely enough, in pect whi(es in naüonalist parties.
between 17 and 30was (he most

- his absence 'He earns (he uneviable Thus European members are un-
lively 1 have ever wiinessed. The title of being (he most 'c'owardly

''nationalist
likely o have any influen(ial say

boys publicly defied Nkorno's intj- leader' on the African and will be completely kept ou( of
mida(ors,1 clapped and shouted anti- continent. (he inside activi(ies of (he party.
Nkorno slo,gans, and gaye (hunder- - - -
'ing suPPrt (o Mr. Sithole. Nkomo has leen kept in leader- 1 make no apologies for being an

ship for the - ake of unity. Wher ardent supporter of ZANU asid its

The
heartening thing about (hese 4.pU was banned it was thought leadership and for bein2 an uncoin-

'rebeis' was thefat that they wre it would coniinue -underground, but promising opponent of indolent -

fully aware of the problenis we face Nkomo had never worked out the Nkomoism. 1 -trust Mr. Si(hole will
befare independence. They knew machinery (o ensure this. -We nów become (he Nkrumah of the dawn-
that -Mr. Si(hole faces -(wo formid- sacrifice lis leadership because weing Zimbabwe Republic. -
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11 ) DR. DU BOIS
IN' (he stillness of- (he nigh(, before dawn of August 28, 1963

(he brav,e heart of' Dr. William Edward Burghart Da Bois,
Father of Pan-Africanism, Scholar, -Sociologist, Historian and-'p,óet
had failed -to beat. Deaffi had laid Is icy hands on -a courageous
son of,. Mo(her .Afric. ' -

Dr. Du Bois, a great, gréat grandsbh of an American siave, - -

Tom Burghardt, 'who wás taken from the West Coast of, Africa - -

and soid -as a slave in (he s(a(e of New York, was great figh(er
against all forrns of. racial inequality, .dis&iinination and injustice.

He was buried in Africa, in Ghana. where he liad righ(ly
chosen as lis lome. He received fuil Statb Honours; OSAGYEFO --

DR. KWAME NKRUMAH, President of Ghana, 'who liad always -' - - -

regarded Dr. Du Bois as a Fa(her and Friend and who iniited (lis -.
great son of Africa o Ghana, has paidi the following 'tribute to - - --

the mernory of Dr. - Du Bois! -

"We mou).n the deatls of Dr. Wil- -

liam Edward Burghardt Du Bois,
great son óf Africa. -

"Dr Du Bois, ita a long lii e-span
of 96 years acheved distinction as
a poe!, historian 'and socioiogist. He
ivas an unlaunted fighter for tite
emancipation Of colonia! and op-
pressed pe4ple and pursued this
objective titroughout lis uf e..

"Dr. Dii lBois was a distinguish-
ecl figure in - the pioneering days of
tite Pán-Afpican Movement in the
jVestern World. He was th 'Secre-'
tary of the first. Pan African Con-
gress heid in -London in 1900. iii
1919 he organised anotiter- Pan-
African Conferencé inParis which
coincided st)jth the Paris Peace Con-
jeretice.

"When George Padmore and' ¡
organised - tite Fifth Pan-A frican
Conf erence i,i 1945 at Manchester,

invited Dr. Du Bois, - titen al-

ready 78 years of age,- tó chair that
Con gress. 1 knew him in éhe United
States and even spoke on the saíne
platfornz. with him. it wa 'however
a! this Conf erence iii Manchester
that 1 was drawn closely- to hini.
Since then he has beeh persQnally
a real friend atad jal/ter - to me.

"br. Du Bois was d ufe-long
figitter against 'ah for,ns of racial
inequality, discrimination and in
justice.' He helped to establish lite
National Associatidn

1

for tite
Advanceinent of' Co1oud People
and n'as the first editor Of its figitt-
'ing organ, THE CRISIS. Cóncern-
mg tite struggle for tite improvement
of tite -tatus of -tite Negrb in Ante-
rica he onçe said: 'We will no!: be
satisfied to' take one jo!,, or little
less titan our 'ful! inanhcod rights
¡Ve clai,n jor oursel ves- ei'ery single
rigitt titat belongs lo. d freebbrn

41'nerican:- political, '. civil and
social; 'and Ontil wé get titese righ!s,
sye will never cease tt, protest and
assail tite ears of' America. Tite
battle: we wage It nO! for ourselves
alone, bu!', al! true Americans.

it was tite' late George Padinore'
sv/zo described Dr. Du Bois as tite
greatest scholar tite Negro rece has
produced,' and one who always up-
hoId tité rigitt of Africans to govern
titeinselves.

1, asked Dr. Du Bois to, come lo
Gitana 'to pass tite evening of lis
lije with us and also to spend his
remaining years iii compiling an
ENCYCLOPAEDIA AFRICANA,
a pro ject svhich is par! of itis whole
intellectual lije. We mourn his
deatk. May he live 'jis our me,nory
not ónly a distinguisited scholar,
bu! a greát African Patrio!. Dr. Du
Bois is a, pitenoinenon. May h. res!
iii p'eace."- - - --
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